
The Most Infriien ovemance ana in

Directorship

Making a list of the most influential individuals in any profession is never easy. Making
a list of those who influence how boards operate is made even harder by the fact that so
many groups hold sway over corporate governance: the directors themselves, share-
holders and their advocates, regulators, board advisors, lawyers, and others. But the
degree of difficulty has never stopped us from pursuing a worthy objective.

First, a word on our methodology. Starting at last year's Directorship 100 event, we
began accepting nominations for the list. Then, last year's honorées were asked to nom-
inate their peers for inclusion. A reader survey expanded the list of nominees to more
than 400. From there, we sent out ballots to more than 100 individuals to vote in each
category. An advisory panel of some 30 distinguished judges ranked the selections.
Armed with these scores, our editorial team made the final cut.

In a nod to fierce objectivity, you will find some influentials on the list who occasionally
make life less comfortable for board members. And this year, given the economic cli-
mate, we put more emphasis on those who influence the board's strategic and econom-
ic agenda, such as regulators, CEOs, and the directors themselves.
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The Chairman
Barney Frank, U.S. Congressman
The fallotit from (he Finaiicial crisis at banks and financial services
firms i\ likely to lia\c rt'pcrcnssions well into next year and bcjoud.
In addition to reforms already enaeted. Congress is sure to contin-
ue to engage in a spirited debate over what regulations are needed
to keep the credit crisis from happening again. .At the center of tlic
rcgnlator\ response sits Barney Frank.

Congressman Frank (D-Mass.) has served in the House of Rep-
resentatives since 1981, but in the past couple of years he has
become a national figure in the financial world. When Democrats
took control of Congress in the 2006 uiid-tcrm elections, the Mass-
achusetts representative found himself chairman of the House

Committee on Financial Services, the most powerfnl financial reg-
ulatory body in the legislature.

One of Frank's first acts as chairman was to introduce "say on
pay," which would give shareholders an advisoiy vote on executive
pa\' plans. The measnre passed in the House and is awaiting action
in the Senate, But it is his role in responding to the credit debacle
that may define his political career. With a new administration likely
to bring a changing of the guard at the Securities and Exchange
Commission and the Treasury, Frank will be the one constant as
rcfonns move forward. With the Democrats expected to increase
their majority in the I louse during the coming elections, Frank's
influence on the financial services sector, and what is expected to

be an increased regnlatory environment, will
only grow. Observers expect him to continue to
be at the forefront on uiajor reform legislation.

Frank is well known on Capitol Hill for his
eloquence and trademark wit. He once noted:
"The [concept that| the rising tide lifts all
boats has always been a problem. If yon think
about that analogy, the rising tide is a very
good idea if you have a boat," he said in a
recent interview. "But, if you are too poor to
afford a boat, and you are standing tiptoe ¡n
the water, the rising tide goes up your nose."
As a young man, Frank helped out at a truck
stop his father owned off ihe New Icrsey turn-
pike where his populist ecouomic views may
have hccn sharpened.

While his progressive stance can sometimes
make him a polari/.ing figure, he Is not the
kind of politician who engages in stall tactics
or attempts to hurl iuipcdimcnts at the other
side of the aisle. "7 he C'ongrcssman is
extremely goal oriented. He's all about getting
the job done," says Steve Grossman, former
chairman of the Democratic National C>om-
mittec. While Frank has a reputation for look-
ing out for the consumer. Grossmau doesn't
expect him lo over-regulate. "He is for having a

I
healtliy banking system that is fair for everyone
and doesn't put inordinate burdens on those he
regulates," he says.

Directors have their fingers crossed that
Grossman is right.



Ben Bernanke, Federal Reserve
Accused of getting a slow start on fix-
ing the mortgage meltdown. Federal
Reserve Chairman Ben Bernankc
now gets high marks for his vigi-
lance. The nation's chief monetär)
poliey maker and fonner longtime
Princeton economics professor has
been referred to by some as being "too academic." \ct, together with
Treasnry Sceretary Henr)' Paulson, he'll need all the smarts he can
muster to restore investor confidence and stabilize tlie credit mar-
kets. Tlie abilit)- of this pair to right the ship will have an enonnous
effect on whether the conversation around boardroom tables next
year is a jovial one abont how to promote growth or a sober debate
over how mueh longer to keep the current CEO in plaee.

Andrew Cuomo, State of New York
As attorney general of New York, elected in 2006, Andrew Cuomo
has picked up in the aggressive pursuit of white-collar crime where
his now-disgraced predecessor. Eliot Spitzer, left off. With Wall
Street an integral part of his jurisdiction, the snbprimc crisis is
proving to offer plent>- of fresh fodder. So far, the foniicr Clinton
administration offieial, who was elected when Spitzer pursued the
governorship, has filed charges against L'BS and Citigronp over
auction-rate seeurities. He's not the only state law enforeer moving
in on the SEC's turf; Massae lui setts Secretary of State William F.
Galvin. Conneetieut AC Riehard Blumenthal, and Florida AC
Bill McCoIlum, among others, are all flexing tlieir body politic.

The Delaware Courts: Myron T. Steele,
William B. Chandler III, Leo E. Strine
.\ 2l)-year \clcraii of the Delaware courts and chief justice of tlie
Delaware Supreme C'onrt since 2004. Myron '['. Steele's name
jumps immediately to mind when thinking of the vastly influential
decisions that have defined corporate law over the past decade,
including the reeent decision in the CA Inc. case. Steele has
presided over dozens of eorporate-iaw cases whose decisions have
been felt throughout the nation. His eounterpoint in the Delaware
Court of Chancer). William B. Chandler III i.s reeogni/cd for the
anthority of his office and his scholarly wit, which have eon-
tribnted to the respect and admiration he has earned as the
Delaware chancellor. His decisions in the Walt Disney case and
more recently in a ease involving Yahoo shareholders, have a great
ini])act on the role of the direetor. Vice Chancellor I.eo E. Strine is
known lor his sharp pen and well-reasoned rulings, ineluding a
recent dispute lîetwecn Clear Channel and a bnyout fimi. that he
called "a rich bouillabaisse of exciting M&A facts" to dig into.

Christopher Dodd, U.S. Senate
Longtime Omnectieut Senator Christopher Dodd, now ehaimian
of the powerhil Senate Banking Com-
mittee, eo-authored the massive housing
bill recently signed by President Bush. In
hi.s chairman's role, he also has a huge
say on "say on pay." The bill has yet to
make it out of Dodd's committee for a
vote. Another member of the committee
who has been nearly as influential is
Charles E. "Chuek" Seliumer (D-
N.Y.}, who ehairs the Keonomie Policy
Snbeommittee. He has pUned a central
role in the Senate's response to tumioil iu
the credit markets, though eritics argue

that Schumer's public airing of eoneems over IndyMae Bank didn't
do much good for the now-bankrupt lender or the banking sector.

Robert Greifeld, Nasdaq OMX
Robert Creifeld, CEO of the Nasdaq
OMX, has steered the nation's largest
eleetronie stoek exehangc throngh a
series of ambitious growth initiatives and
acquisitions since being named to the
top spot in 2003. Nasdaq's influence
over boards comes from its listing stan-
dards and some newer prodiiets, such as
a recrnitiug ser\iee for companies and
prospective directors. The president of
Nasdaq OMX, Magnus Boeker, was for-
merly CEO of OMX, the Swedish
Exehange that is now pari of tl le Nasdaq OMX group.

Robert Herz, FASB
Reappointed last year to a .seeond term as chaimian of the Finan-
cial Accounting Standards Board (FASB). which sets accounting
rnles, Robert I ler/ saw his power enhanced u hen the board's over-
sight body voted to eut the number of members on i-ASBs board
from seveîi to five. Hie keeper of Cenerally Accepted Accounting
Principles (CA\P), Herz is also at the center of an effort to adopt a
single international accounting .standard (IFRS).

Duncan Niederauer, NYSE Euronext
Dnntaii Niederauer look t)\er the top .spot at the Big Board from
lohn iliain. As head of tile most prestigious exchange in the world,
Niederauer is charged with keepiug high standards in N'̂ 'SE s listing
reqnireinents, which are overseen b)- Catherine Kinney. For exam-
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pie, the NfYSF. enacted a nile that requires listed companies to con-
duct board evaluations. Deputy Chairuiau Marshall Carter is
charged with ensuriug that the exchange operates w\\h the same stan-
dards of corporate goveniance it expeets from its listed companie.s.

Mark Olson, PCAOB
The chairman of the Public Company Accounting Oversight
Board (PCAOB, often referred to as "peek-a-boo") is the auditors'
watchdog. 'Hie vcrj' constitntionalitv' of the PCAOB is being ques-
tioned in a lawsuit now bef<ïrc the U.S. (>onrt of Appeals. That has
not deterred Mark Olsnn from carrying out bis duties as the top
rule maker for the nation's accounting fimis.

Henry M. Paulson. Jr., U.S. Treasury
It's ironic that the former chief execntive of Goldman Sachs, one
of the few financial firms to steer clear of the credit-crisis shoals, is
now eliarged with cleaning up the mess that many of Coldman's
induslT)- colleagues have created. .\s secretar) of the Trcasur\', Hen-
ry M. Paulson, Jr. has taken an assertive role in both combating the

The Market's Top Cop

Christopher Cox
Securities and Exchange Commission
Christopher Cox. chairman of the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, has been described as cautious, well-read, and well-
informed; he doesn't make choices, he makes decisions. A 17-
year veteran of Congress (R-Calif.), Cox took command of the
SEC in 2005 during a healthy economic climate. Three years later,
as the poisons of the credit crisis work their way through the
world economy, it is Cox's decision when and where to operate,
and it is his professional discretion that has brought him to the
spotlight—and to the attention of his critics.

Cox's supporters point to his level-headedness and comprehen-
sive legal training—he holds degrees from Harvard in business and
law—as among his greatest assets as SEC chairman, "You're not
going to argue with Chris, because he knows more about [the issue]
than you do," said Dick Armey, former House majority leader. But
where Cox's defenders see him as "intellectual," his critics see him
as "wonkish." An article in The Wa//Street Journa/described Cox's
involvement in the Bear Stearns case as "peripheral," a barb direct-
ed as much at the SEC's relevance as a regulator as at Cox.

Though the SEC has been a prominent regulatory agency
since 1934, critics have begun questioning its purpose. Most
tellingly, the Treasury recently proposed that the SEC merge with
the Commodity Futures Trading Commission, Cox referred to
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current mortgage crisis and address-
ing long-term goals of the U.S.
economy. [Ic has shown he's not
.Etraid to ruffle a few feathers. As
chairmau of the Presideut's Work-
ing Group on Financial Markets,
he proposed \ast changes to the reg-
nlatory blueprint tliat could re-

make such bodies as the SKC and the Federal Reser\c. He's also
not afraid to take bold measures to keep the crisis from escalating,
such as the treasury's in\(5lvcmcnt in lhe sale of Rear Stearns or
shoring up mortgage lenders Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac.

Mary Shapiro, FINRA
The C;KO of the Financial Industr>' Regulator)' Authority (FINRA)
and its non-executive ehainnan. Richard Kctchiim, preside over
nearly S,000 brokerages aud some 676,()(H) registered securities per-
sonne!. it's one of the few non-govemmcntal regulator}' agencies
with chitps. Its mission is to protect investors and market iutegrit\'

the proposal as more of a conversation piece than a serious
threat to the authority of his agency. Says Alan Bromberg, profes-
sor of law at Southern Methodist University, "Cox has been effec-
tive within his authority at the SEC, but it's the organization itself
that's losing ground. I expect the Fed to take a much stronger
hand in enforcement in the near future. "

But Cox isn't likely to acquiesce to his critics anytime soon. In
response to the criticisms of the SEC's role in the Bear Stearns col-
lapse, he insists that the SEC played an efficient part, without step-
ping over its boundaries: "We are the regulator.,.It
would have been difficult to regulate one's own
transaction." The Bear Steams debacle is resolved,
for better or for worse. What remains now is the
stabilization and improvement of the U.S. econo-
my—no small task, but one Cox is eager to set upon
in his final months. He depicts himself as a
champion of the investor, emphasizing
in his opening speech to the SEC that
"thats what we are all about here—
ensuring that those who exercise
power and control over 'Other
People's Money' respect the trust
that has been placed in
them.. .and treat investors right."
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and to resolve disputes between investors and registered finns.

Henry Waxman, U.S. House of Representatives
Recent studies have failed to find a eorrelation between exeessive
executive pay and the use of eompcnsation consultants, bnt don't
tell that to Congressman Henrv' A. Waxman (D-Calif ) As chair-
man of the IIoti.se Oversight and Clovernnient Reform Comniit-
tee, Waxman has grilled higli-profile Wall Street executives on
tlieir severance pay and examined tiie role of comp consultants
and may yet do more to address the issue. Comp eominittees take
note: This is one politician who bears watching.

The King of All Media

The Contenders

The presumptive major party candidates vying to become the
44th president of the United States so far have had little direct
effect on vuhat directors are thinking about in the boardroom
except on those trying to strategize on what the forthcoming
change in administration means for business.

Nonetheless, this election cycle coincides with an economic
crisis and rising national and consumer debt. The next president
will wield great influence not just in setting the regulatory tone
over the next four years, but through critical appointments at the
SEC, the Fed, the Treasury, and the
Department of Justice.

A major board issue that has
crept into the campaign debate is
"say on pay." Barack Obama spon-
sored the Shareholder Vote
on Executive Compensa-
tion Act in 2007, which
would give sharehold-
ers an advisory vote on
pay at all companies.
John McCain has been
vague about his views
on the subject. He has-
n't gone so far as to
publicly support Oba-
ma's shareholder vote
proposal, though he
has said he supports an
advisory vote and railed
against individual cases of
what he views as exorbitant
CEO pay.

Whoever
wins in
November
will have a
huge influ-
ence on the
regulatory
agenda.

Rupert Murdoch, News Corp.
Wliethcr it's politics, entertainment, sports, or business, it is hard
to find any aspect of tlie media that Rupert Murdoch hasn't influ-
enced. From high atop his empire as ehaimian and CEO of News
Corp., Murdoch is coustantly adding and rcfinint; his global offer-
ing of prndncls with a focus on informing and entertaining—and,
yes, influencing—audiences and readers the world over.

Fortune magazine reeently named him the second most power-
ful person in business, behind only Steve Jobs. Still, some of our
judges thought Murdoch an odd pick for the Directorship 100.
since he is not exactly known for bowing to conventional corpo-
rate-governanee wisdom in his own boardrooms. Other iudges said
his influence on the boardroom is undeniable. When lie took con-
trol of Dow Jones with a $S billion buyout, he successfully cracked
a two-tiered board and broke the Banerofts' hold on the company.
(L,ess than six months after Murdoch's triumph at Oow Jones, Kvo
investors fought tlieir way ontu tiie board of Tlie New York Times
Co.) His mark on Ihe Wall Street jmmiai the most influential
media property in business, (see Media, page 41) is already indeli-
ble. And, ifaflurr} of increased regulation kicks up in Washington,
as most obser\ers expect, directors Liiiglit consider the staunch
anti-regulator>' Murdoch a niee ally to have.

Herbert M. Allison, Jr., Time Warner
A prominent influence in the spheres of business, politics, and acade-
mia, Herbert M. Allison, Jr., was reeently named to the board ofTime
Wanier. He slionld have no problem keeping the investors' interests
ill mind. Allison sened as ehaimian and C'lsO of'leachers Insurance
and Annuit),Association-College Retirement Equities Fund (TIM-
CRF.F). Before joining TIAA-CREF, Allison served as CEO for the
Alliance for Lifelong Learning, an online joint venture between
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Oxford, Stafford, and Yale universities. He began his career with
Merrill Lynch in 1971 and left in 1999 to ser\e as national finance
chainiian for Senator John McCain's presidential campaign.

Norman R. Augustine, ConocoPhillips, Black & Decker
Norman R. Augustine, retired chairman and CEO of Lockheed
Martin Coq)., serves on tlie board of directors at Conocol^liillip.s
and Black & Decker, and recently retired as the presiding director of
Procter & Gamble, He serves on the board of direetors of the
National Association of Corporate Directors. /\n active world
explorer, he was chosen as one of "50 Great Aniericans^^ by the
Librar)' of Congress.

John Biggs, Boeing
Apparently these days, TIAA-CREF is hirning out top directors, hi
his decade as chairman and chief executive of tlie massive pension
plan, John Biggs, who resigned in 2002, helped the retirement

fnnd to create a bevy of new and
improved programs, all while overseeing
a period of continual growth and profit.
Linder Biggs' leadership, TLVVCREF
launched a series of annuity programs
that expanded its ser\'ices to help more
and more individuals save for retire-
ment. He watched over as tlie company
expanded its total assets past the S200
hilhon mark, a fignre that is now more
tban $400 hillioii. Today, Biggs sits on
the board of Boeing, and also holds posi-

tions at the NYU School ot Business and Washington University.

J. Michael Cook, Comcast and Eli Lilly
It's a shame that being "over hoarded" has sueli a negative conno-
tation because there are some directors — ). Michael Cook, for
example—who snrely have the capacity for more. The retired
chairman and chief executive of Deloilte & Tonche LLP is an
auditors' auditor. His current audit couunittee chairmanships
include Comcast and F.li Lilly, and he chairs the eompeusation
committee for the international Flavors & Fragranees board. He
has written, spoken, and testified on numerous issues including
acconnting standards, auditor iudependenee, corporate gover-
nance, and tort reform.

Margaret "Peggy" Foran, Sara Lee
Recently appointed general connsel and corporate secretar)' at
Sara Lee Corp., Margaret "Peggy" Foran will be responsible for the
company's worldwide legal activities as well as leading ite global

business practices, risk manage-
ment, internal andit, and insurance
activities. Her foeus will also
include environmental, safety; and
snstainabilit)' efforts. Foran previ-
ously served as associate general
counsel and coqîorate secretary at
Pfizer, where she blazed a trail for
meetings with shareholders. Some other influeutial coqjorate sec-
retaries include Anthony ]. Horan of JPMorgan. Ann Mnle of
Sunoco, and Carol Ward of Kraft Foods.

Michèle J. Hooper, Warner Music Group, AstraZeneca
Ttie co-founder and managing partner of The Directors' Connci!
specializes in director reernituient focust-d primarily on diversity
candidates and board advisory services. Michèle ]. Hooper serves
on the eorporate boards of directors of PPG Indnstrics, Warner
Mnsic Croup, and AstraZeneca PLC, and chairs the audit com-
mittee for PPC. She is on the board of the National Association of
Corporate Directors and is president of the NACD Chicago Chap-
ter. She was a commissioner on the 2004 and the 2005 NACD
Blue Ribbon Conunissions on governance aud a member of the
OECD Advi.sor) Pane! on Boardroom Practices.

Ray R. Irani, Occidenta! Petroleum
As any high-paid CEO will tell you.
earning the distinction of being among
the highest paid puts a target squarely
on your back. That is. of course, if you
take the word of certain shareholders
and pundits who blasted Oecidental
Petroleum's Ray Irani for his '>460 niil-
lion take-home pay in 2006, a figure
based largely on stock options he exer-
cised that year. Irani's defenders point
to Occidental's impressive perforiuancc since IIL bcLainc CEO in
1990 —the company's stock rose from S9 per share in 1990 to
$48.60 by the end of 2006. It floats aronnd $75 nowadays. His
iuflnence is to alert directors to constantly tiiink about CEO per-
formance and pay and to be prepared to defend it effectively.

Edward Kangas, EDS, Tenet
As former chairman and chief executive of Deloitte Tonehe
Tohmatsn aud a ^ Vyear veteran of the company. Edward Kangas is
a fixtnre of tlic coqjorate world and makes a well-earned return to
the DIOO. Joining what was then Touehe Ross in 1967 as a staff
accountant, Kangas climbed through the rauks, landing the com-
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pany's top job in 1989. In the years following his tenure with
Deloitte. Katigas has been active on the board scene, serving as
director with Electronic Data Systems, Fclipsys, and Tenet Health-
care, among others. He has also played a part in the political
realm, tising his corporate experience to inform the debate over
campaign finance reform. His opinions liavc appeared in print in
The New York Times and the I/« Angeles Times.

Donald Keough, Coca-Cola, Berkshire Hathaway
ITie tiiue everyone hears about Allen & Co., tlie bontique invest-
ment bank started in 1922 by tiie Uiree Allen brothers and now
ehaired by fonner Coca-Cola Chief Executive Donald Keough, is
for one week iu July when the chic Suii Valley Conference it has
hosted since 1985 draws together all the heavy hitters in media,
entertainment, and technology. Keough is tops among that elite
cclieion of retired chiefs who make serving on hoards their later
life's work. Keongh currently is non-executive chaimian of Coca-
Cola and serves on the boards of Berkshire Hathaway, Convera
Corp., and IAC Interactive.

John A. Krol, Tyco International
Retired as chairman and CEO of
DuPont, John A. Krol has been a director
of Tyco International sinee 2002 and
scr\'ed as lead director from 2002 until
earlier this year. Krol joined DuPout as a
chemist in 196? and climbed np the cor-
porate ladder nntil he was appointed
chairman and CEO in 1997. Krol also
serves on the boards of Ace Limited,

MeadWestvaco, and Milliken & Co. Krol played an integral role in
salvaging Tyco's image afl̂ er corporate scandal. Krol cleaned house
and appointed an entire new board of directors, letting go 290 of the
firm's ^00 top executives,

BIythe J. McGarvie, Accenture, Viacom
Attention to detail and keen obser-
vation arc qnalities BIythe J.
McCan ic urges leaders to develoj)
in her book. Fit ¡n, Stand Out.
McGar\'ie, fonn-der and president
of the consulting practice, I>eader-
ship for International Financial,
provides global perspectives to
clients. An advocate for leadership
with integrity, she serves on the
boards of the The Pepsi Bottling
Croup, Aecenture, The Travelers Companies, Viacom,
Wawa, a Philadelphia-based retailer.

and I

W. James McNerney, Jr., Boeing I
The chairman and CEO of Boeing had his work cut out for him S
restoring the reputation of the aircraft manufacturer in the eyes |
of one of its foremost customers —the U.S. government—follow- |
ing a three-year investigation that resulted in broken trust and a |
$615 million settlement. Even Senator John McCain, at one ffl
time Boeing's harshestcritic, praised the then new leadership of |
W. James McNerney, Jr. 'fliis stimmer he shared a stage with §
Sheikh Ahmed bin Saced Al Maktoum to announee the $^.8- £
billion purchase of 54 Boeing jets to start a new low-cost airline Q

Head of the Class

Lloyd C. Blankfein, Goldnnan Sachs
James L Dimon, JPMorgan Chase
The credit crisis has reinforced the reputation of
Goldman Sachs as being in a class by itself. Its per-
formance under the commanding leadership of
Chief Executive Lloyd Blankfein throughout the mar-
ket upheaval has been rivaled only by the rock-solid

stewardship of James Dimon, chairman and
CEO of JPMorgan Chase. Of all the Wall Street
firms, they now have at least two things in com-
mon: They're not in over their heads on sub-
prime mortgages or mortgage-backed securi-
ties, and they've earned the trust and admira-

tion of customers and investors. Goldman's perfomnance only
adds to its near-mythic stature. Dimon, a former outcast at
rival Citigroup, gets the last laugh on that relationship, as he
secures the reputation of JPMorgan. A voracious risk
appetite propelled Goldman Sachs earnings In the good
times, but only when the credit crisis hit did investors find
out how good the firm truly is at risk management. One of
the great talking points in years to come will be how timely
Goldman moved away from those complex securities vehi-
cles that unwound so many of its rivals. With the competi-
tion hurting, these companies are in position to dominate.
But as Wall Street traders are fond of saying, "Up today;
down tomorrow,"
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called FlyDuhai. Still, with fuel cost.s and union threats rising.
Boeings issues eontinue to challenge.

Anne Mulcahy, Xerox
The stor)' of .Anne Muleahy's sneeess at Xerox has heen told many
times over the past few years: On the day she took eharge, the com-
pany's stock fell 15 percent. Nonetlieless, she managed to turn busi-
ness around. Xerox posted $1.1 billion in uet ineome in 2007. Her
expertise is in high demand: She also sits on ttie boards of Citigroup,
Target, and The Washington Post Co,

James Owens, Caterpillar
It pays lo lia\e a global perspective, aud there is no better proof of
that than the chairman and chief executive of Caterpillar. James
Owens, who also serves as a director for Alcoa and IBM. has a
bird's-eye view of the global outlook iu three distinctly different
sectors: heaN'y equipment, aluminum and niinint;, and technology.
Shares in Caterpillar have surged recently thanks to high demand
in some emerging global markets for heavy equipment. If you are
looking for examples of how to succeed in foreign markets, follow
Owens.

Harry Pearce, Nortel Networks
Google "Harry Pearee" and yon will fmd that he is the fictional
head of counterterrorism in a Britisli tele\ision series. The real
Harry Pearee plays a far more influential role as the non-execu-
tive chair of Nortel Networks and a direetor of Marriott Interna-
tional. Pearee. the former ehairman of Hughes I^lectrouics, a
CM divisiou sold in 2005, is also the founding chair of the
Chainnen's Forum, a peer organization of independent chair-
men of North American boards started in conjunction w'úh the
Yale School of Management's Millskin Center.

John Thain, Merrill Lynch
John Thain likes a challenge. Cood thing, because he certainly

ha.s had one since he took over the helm
al Merrill Lynch. Thain swapped one
liigh-profile chief executive seat for
another late last year when he left the
New York Stock Exchange to lake over
at the embattled investment giant.
Thain still has much work to do before
we ean sa\' that he has svicceeded in
righting the ship; Merrill Lynch contin-
ues to heuiorrhage money, posting losses
of $19.2 billion in the last year, and its
stoek priée lioversatarounda third of its

value oue year ago. Though the challenges may have changed.
they will require the same kind of intelligent dedication he showed
at the N^'SK. Prior to his tenure there, Thain was president and
COO of Goldman Sachs. He is a member of the Trilateral Com-
mission and the Business Roundtable.

The Titans of Private Equity

Stephen A. Schwarzman, The Blackstone Group

Over the past few years, directors of nearly every company but

the largest few have at least entertained the idea of taking their
companies private. They have private-equity titans like The
Blackstone Group's Stephen A. Schwarzman to thank for put-
ting the idea in their heads. The irony is that after luring scores
of companies out of the harsh light of the public markets,
Schwarzman did what few other private-equity firms dared do—
he took his company public.

As chairman, CEO, and co-founder of Blackstone and chair-
man of the board of its general partner, Blackstone Group Man-
agement, Schwarzman exerts direct influence on almost 50
companies the firm manages. But it is leadership by example
where Schwarzman and his brethren, private-equity titans such
as KKR's Henry Kravis, Carlyle's David Rubenstein, and Apollo's
Leon Black, exert
their influence. In
some ways, pri-
vate-equity firms
have forged a
model that many
public companies
seek to follow. It is
common for direc-
tors to wonder if
their companies
can copy private-
equity executive
pay plans or man-
age their portfolio
of businesses in
the same way.
Many private-equi
ty CEOs are also
outspoken when they think regulators overstep their bounds.
Recently, Schwarzman made waves for arguing that fair-value
accounting was partly to blame for the problems in financial
firms.
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An Army of One
James S. Turley, Ernst & Young
With tlic conipletioTi in July of the integnitioii into a single entit)-of
87 opérations in Kurope, the Middle Kast. India, and Africa, James
S. Turley, the chairman and CEO of F.rnst & Young, has achieved
one massive goal: He convinced managers to cede local control for
the beTiefil of the greater good. E&Y is now a single glohal enter-
prise split into five geographic areas. Primarily for regulatory and
legal reasons, the intemational accounting firms liave limited tlieir
regula ton,' and legal exposure hy setting up networks of locally eon-
trolled entities. Wiiilc Turley has admitted that many partners found
it eniotioualK' diffleull to give up their loug-held nalioual coutrol,
they accepted the business rationale. Should it prove popular with
clients, the Financial Times declared that E&:Y lias thrown doun a
challenge to rivals. Among 'Iiirlcy's strongest deputies in the world-
wide accounting arena is global \ ice-chairman Beth A. Brooke.

Sharon Allen, Deloitte & Touche
It's tvpical for accouutants to remain loyal to one finn for their entire
careers, and Sharon Allen, chaimian of Deloitte & louche LLP, is
no exception. In the ^0 years since she joined the finn, Allen has pro-
gressed to chairman of the board, the lop role she was re-elceted to
last year. She is assisted by the well-traveled deputy CKC) Robert
Kueppers and Stephen Wagner, managing partner of Deloitte s
Center for Corporate Co\ernanee. Kneppers is ehainnan of the
executive committee of the AICPA's Center for Public Company
Audit Fimis, president of the SEC Historieal Society in Washington.
D.C., and a member of the PCAOB's Standing Ad\'isory Croup.

Samuel A. DiPiazza, Jr., PrIcewaterhouseCoopers
The global CEO of PrieewaterhouseCoopers celebrated tlie lOtli
anniversary of the merger of Price Waterhouse and Coopers &
Lybrand by committing tu raise money and resources to educate
refugee children fi-om war-sti-icken Darfur. While the initiative,
announced by Samuel A. DiPiazza, Jr., gamers headlines, in corpo-
rate governance circles Catherine L. Bromilow, lead parhicr of
PwC's corporate governanee group, steals tiic show. Bromilow
retunis to tlie Directorship 100 for a second year and as one of this
vear's top vote-getters in the /Viditor eategorj. l̂ or the last five years,
she iias co-hosted the P\̂ C-University of Dela^varc Directors" College.

Timothy P. Flynn, KPMG International
C^hainnan of KPMC International and clunrinan and CF,O of
KPMC LLP, Timothy P. Flj-nn, is leading the global accounting

network through a period of transition
and transformation. As the global head
of auditat KPMG International, Henry
Keizer has a view into the vortex the lat-
est economic crisis i,s creating for client
companies. Also influential is KPMCi's
Audit Committee Institute, which works
with members and directors to enhance
oversight committee practices. The new
executive director, after the retirement
of Ed Smith, is Mary Pat McCarthy.
She prc\iously served as KPMCs U.S.
vice chair and global chair of infonna-

tion, communication, and entertainment businesses. One of last
year's Directorsfiip lOO honorccs said, "Mary has extensive experi-
ence and has been in boardrooms with big-name companies for
nearly her entire career."

Cynthia M. Fornelli, Center for Audit Quality
Meet Cynthia Fornelli, executive director of tlie Center for
Audit Qualit}', who at this time last year was planning a forum to
mark the fifth anni\crsary of the passage of the Sarbanes-Oxley
Aet of 2002. C.\Q was started by the American Institute of Certi-
fied Public Accountants in the aftermath of the aeconnting
scandals at companies such as Enron and WorldCom, to restore
credibility to the profession and to promote "integrity, objectivi-
ty, honesty, and trust" among auditors.
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HALL OF FAME

I lulls of fame are ereated for those who leave indelible marks on
their professions. Considering our plan to identify the most influ-
ential ¡)eopie on the boardroom agenda each year, it stands to rea-
son tliat there are a seleet number of exemplary individuals who
have so nniquely contribntcd to the shape of modern corporate
governance that tht-y descrvf special recognition. Thus, we inau-
gurate the Directorship Mall of Fame by recognizing the contribu-
tions of the following legendary leaders of business.

John C. Bogle
The father of index hinds and founder of tlie Vanguard Croup,
John C. Bogle ereated a new way for millions of ordinary people to

invest in stocks and
W^^^S^^W^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H thus, new sources of
H ^ k ^ ' ^^^^^^ÊÊÊ^^^M capital that helped
"""• • - ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ H fuel Wall Street's

longest bull market,
huahertently, index
fnnds also gave rise to
shareholder activism.
since some large insti-
tutions felt tliey could
no longer show their
dissatisfaetion by sim-
ply selling their shares.

Arthur Levitt
riie 2'îlh and longest-serving ehairman of the Seeurities and
Exchange Commission (199?-2Ü()1), Artluir Levitt exereised his
role as the capital markets' top regulator with a powerful grace,
popular among investors for his emphasis on transparency and
shareholders' rights. His oft<ited speech, "The Numbers Came,"
denionstraled his frustration with earnings report reliability in
whieh "too many eorporate managers, auditors, and analyste are
participants in a game of nods and winks." In his post-SFC career,
Levitt was asked by Treasury Seeretar\' Henr\' M. Paulson, Jr., to
eo-ehair a panel on the soundness of the audit
profession.

William H. Donaldson
Among his eareer highlights, William H.
Donaldson was the eo-foimder of the invest-
ment bank Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette.
one-time dean of the Yale Business
School, and the 27th chairman of
the SEC. Donaldson once de.scribed
his ^6-month tenure as "the most
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eonsequential and ])roductive period" since the Commission was
created in the post-Depression 1930s. It was on his watch that tlie
Sarbanes-Oxlcy Actwas i)assed and the SF.C began to execute and
monitor SOX's implementation and compliance,

Ira Millstein
A juggernaut in coqiorate governance, the senior partner at the
international law fimi Weil, Cotshal &¿ Manges is the top lawj'er in
the field. At 82, Ira Millstein has counseled more than 50 corpo-
rate boards. Rather than slow down, Millstein focuses his consider-
able attention on eapital markets in his role as senior assoeiate
dean for corporate governance at the Yale School of Management.
Yale also named its corporate-governance center after him. "Trying
to discern what impacts capital markets fascinates me," he says.

Robert A. G. Monks
Scholars tracing the (jrigins of the American shareholder move-
ment would do well to start with Robert A. C. Monk.s. The eo-
founder of Institutional Shareholder Serviees (now part of the pow-
erful RiskMetrics Cronp), The Corporate Library, the I..ENS
t*nnd. and Covernance for Owners is the ultimate shareholder
acti\ist, inventing new methods to measure, rate, and monetize
eorporate accountabiUty for tlie good of investors. Some board
members may see him as a polarizing figure —his latest book is
titled Cor/)ücrí/cy —but his influenee on the role of direetors is
nndeniahle.

Paul Sarbanes and Michael Oxiey
Paul Sarbanes, the "studious liberal"' who became Marj'land's
longest-serving senator, and Michael Oxley (pietiired), the Republi-
ean senator from
Ohio, will be inex-
tricably linked in
history as the eo-
sponsors of the Sar-
banes-Oxlcy Act of
2002. The reform
legislation —the
most sweeping
sinee passage of
the Securities Ex-
change Act of

—was inten-
ded to improve the aceiiraey and reliability of financial disclo-

sures and restore investor eonñdenee. Oxley is now vice chair-
man of Nasdaq OMX, while Sarbanes retired in 2007 after a
50-year eareer in Congress.
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The Über-Activist
Carl Icahn, Icahn Investments
No otlier activist investor has come close in recent montlis to com-
manding the atteutiou tbat Icahn has gotten iu boardroouis, from
Biogcu. lo Motorola, to Yahoo. The man who described liini.sclf iu
a 60 Minuten interview as a one-time "kid from Queens with no
money" is now, at 72, no !onger a kid and. with an estimated net
worth of $14 hillion. a world away from penniless. Over \m invest-
ment career, his modm operandi has remained largely tlie same,
even if his methods have evolved to include a blog. leahn targets
companies identified as underperforming by his investment firm's
researchers and auah sts; auiasses enough shares to give him clout;
aud then sHrs up other shareholders, including hig institutional
investors, to force change. Depending ou your point of view, leahn
is either a powerful chantre agent or au opportnuistic agitator. "1
don't have to watch Saturday Night Live anymore," he told Drexcl
students during commencement. "1 ¡nst sit in board meetings."

Richard Breeden, Breeden Partners
Richard lirecdeu has been a piüar
in the coqiorate-governance world
since he took over as chairman of
the Securities aud Exchange Coiu-
mission iu 1989. Dnring his four
years as SEC chairman, Breedeu
was responsible for a significant
overhani of t!ic proxy-voting process.
He !ias recently had his haud in
hedge fuiu! activism; his work at
Breedeu Partners fimd was success-
ful in negotiating the sale of Apple-
bee's to IHOP late la.st year. Ho later

took over as chairman of H&R Block following a proxy battle. If you
have poor corporate governance aud hidden equitv* value, keep
your eye ou those Schedule 15D fomis for Breeden s name.

Warren Buffett, Berkshire Hathaway
What more can be said abont the Oraele of Omaha? Ever since his
investment in a tised pinball maehine when he was 15. Warren
Buffett lias had fantastic success in securities trading. This year,
Forbes niagazine recognized hiui as the richest person in the
world, with a net wortli totaling S62 billion. As CEO of Berkshire
l!athawa\. he has made money not ouly for himself but also for
legions of Bcrksliirc investors (and !oyal followers). With t!ic ulti-
mate reputation as a straight shooter and an advtx^ate of strong eor-
porate governance, Buffett shows tliat good guys can finish first.

Peter C. Clapman, Governance for Owners
TIAA-CREE alum Peter C. Clapman represents Governance for
Owners (CO) here iu the United States. The mnch-admircd chief
investment lawyer at 't'lAA-CREI^, whose leadership in corporate
goveniance is perhaps matched by (X) foui ider Peter Butler, eontin-
ues to project a strong voice for investor causes. Under Clapman,
TIAA-CREF's coqioratc governance program was hailed b\' Biisi- |
ncssWeek i\s the most iuflueutial prograui of its kind iu the world. ¿

Amy Domini, Domini Social Investments ^
Domini Social investrntMits, one of the most progressive activist fund I
groups, filed 2U shart'!iolder proxies iu the 2007 season and was ree- î
ognized for proxy leadership by RiskMetrics Group. "We believe tliat j
proxy voting is a powerful and nndenised tool for corporate account- 3
ability," said Adam Kanzer, Domiui's managing director and head of í
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shareholder activism. CEO Amy Doniini started tlie fund and sinee
has raised awareness of socially responsible investing.

Richard Ferlauto, AFSCME
Tlic high-profile, oft-quoted direc-
tor of corporate governance and
pension inveshiient at the 1.5-inil-
lion nicniher American federation
of State, County, and Mnnicipal
Employees (AFSCMF.), Richard
Kcrlaiito is a leading proponent for
increasing shareholder access to
proxies. Even though a Delaware
conrt recently ruled against
AFSCME in its bid for proxy rcim-
bnrsement from CA Inc., Ferlanto
isn't done fighting for proxy aceess.
lie's been highly critieal of the mutual fniul indnstn's proxy voting
record and its perceived allegiance to management.

Scott Goebel, Fidelity
Beginning this month, shidents at Harvard and Boston Universit)'
ean learn about cor))orate governance law and mutnal fniid.s from
Eric Roiter. From 1997 until his retirement in June, Roiter was
general counsel and ciirporate governance direetor at Fidelit)
Management & Research, the advisor)' arm of the world's largest
mutual fmid company. Roiter is succeeded by Scott Goebel, who
led the institutional division of Fidelity's legal team. Prior to that,
Goebel was deputy general counsel for FMR.

John A. Hill, Putnam
This native Texan is the qnintessential money manager. Tlie
founder and \'ice-ehairman of First Reserve Corp., a private-eqnit)'
buyout firui iu the energy indnstr)\ John A. Hill was elected chair-
man of the board of taistees of the Pntnam Mutual Funds in 2000.
He also serves as a director of Devon Energy Corp. M chairman of
The Conference of Fund Leaders, he works to promote independ-
ence on boards of investment companies.

Christopher Hohn, The Children's Investment Fund
The Children's Investment Fund (TCI) now stands as one of the
U.K.'s bi^est charities and most aggressive activist shareholders,
just five years after it was founded by Christopher Hohn. It secured
its reputation for leading boartlronm revolts after its .suecessful bid
to change management at the pnblicly traded German stock
exchange, the Deutsche Börse. More recently, TCI waged a high-
stakes battle for management change at CSX and won.

Ken Marzion, CalPERS
The California Public Employees' Retirement System
(GalPERS), which ranked first on last year's Directorship 100, is
recovering from a shakeup at the top. The challenge for CalPERS
acting Chief Executive Ken Mar/ion is to rehuikl the G-suitc by
finding successors to former CFO Fred Bnenrostro. Chief Invest-
ment Officer Russell Read, and Denni.s Johnson, the director of
corporate governance. Don't think for a second, though, that
CalPERS isn't .still the big kahnna among pension fiinds. Its clout
comes both from the size of its fund—at $2^0 billion it reigns as
the largest public fund in the United States—and its mission to
invest with a governance focus.

Bill Miller, Legg Mason
It was investment wizard Bill Miller who insiders say dashed
investor Carl Icahn's chances of winninga Yahoo proxy war. leahn
had proposed an altemative slate of board members, as part of a bid
to get Yahoo to agree to some sort of deal with Microsoft. Wlien
Miller, the chairman of l>e^ Mason Capital Management, which
controls slightly more than 4 percent of the Intemet portal's shares,
sided with other institutional investors and snpjiorted Yahoo GEO
Jerr\ Yang and the existing board, Icahn's jig was up.

William Patterson, CtW Investment Group
As snbprinic mortgage losses piled up. Change to Win (CtW)
Investment Group Executive Director William Patterson set his
organization's sights on the management and directors at the six
banks who, according to CtW, "have destroyed over $254 billion in
shareholder valne, dnc to a finhirc to manage mortgage risk."
Already, both Wachovia and Washington Mutual have acceded to
shareholders and named independent chainuen. CtW works with
a consortium of union-sponsored pension fimds that manage com-
bined assets of SI .̂5 trillion {a luimher that rivals the size of Fideli-
t)''s nuitnal fimds}.

Damon Silvers, AFL-CIO
The associate general counsel for the
.A,FL-CIO—like his counterparts Rich
Ferlauto at AFSCME and Ed Dnrkin at
the United Brotherhood of Gari)cutcrs—
is ¡mother potent voice for labor and
shareholders. In addition to union repre-
sentation, Damon Silvers is a member of
the Public Company Accounting Over-
sight Board's standing advisor) group and
the Financial Accounting Standards
Board's user advisory council.
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Ralph Whitworth,
Relational Investors
Ral¡)h Wliitworth, the fonner pro-
tege of'I'. Boonc Pickens and Ronald
Reagau, built large stakes aud
brought changes to Home Depot
and Sprint Nextel, among others.
Whitworth and David Batchelder
fonuiled Relational in 1996 with a $200-niiIh<)u iniection from
C âlPMRS. 'Hit' firm has outperformed the Standard & Poor's 500
index duriug the past decade, despite souie ups and downs.

John Wilcox, TIAA-CREF
Overseeing the the coq^onite governance program at 'I'I
puts Juhu Wilcox in Ihe powerful position of monitoring the gover-
nance practices at companies in which TIAA-CREF invests. He
also ensures that 1'IAA-CREF's owu govemauee practices are up
to the .standards the company—which represents ^.5 million work-
ers and manages more than $4'5S billion in comhiued assets-
advocates for its portfolio couipanies. Wlien appointed to head up
governance in 2005, Wilcox succeeded Peter C'lapman. also on
this year's DUX). Nearly as active as CalPl'lRS, the organization
recently celebrated it's 9()tli anniversary.

IHE MEDIA

Roger Ailes, Fox News
The chairman and CEO of Fox News Channel, and chairmau
of Fox Television Stations and Twentieth Television —all of
theiu subsidiaries of Rupert Murdoch's powerful News
Cx)rp.—former political operative Roger Ailes is credited with
bringing balance to the left-leaning media by creating a cable
network devoted to news, politics, and business with a conserva-
ti\ e slant. Fox News leads the cable news market, and its anchors
ho.st shows that arc consistently among the top 10 in cable view-
ership, making it a more poteut network alternative. Fox Busi-
ness News is just getting off the ground, but when it does, look
for it to hring the same hard-hitting approaeh to business cover-
age that its parent brings to news.

Maria Bartiromo, CNBC
The all-hnsiness Maria Bartiromo ends the dav w ith her daik

CNBC program Closing Rell. For shear exposure, uo oue quite
measures np to the ubiquitous Bartiromo. Her reach is extended
hy numerous public appearances and
other regular reporting gigs. In addition
to Closing Bell, she produces aud hosts
the nationally syndicated Wall Street
journal Report and writes a front-of-thc
book Q&A cohunn for BusinessWeek.
More often than not we are also tuned
into the morning show Squawk Box.
with CNBC's |oe Kernen, Becky
Qiiiek, and Carl Quintanilla.

Jim Cramer, TheStreet.com
Tlie co-founder and director of
ThcStreet.com is better known for his luadcap Mad Money i)u

The Business Paper of Record

Alan Murray and Joann Lublin, The Wall Street Journal
Now that Murdoch owns The Wall Street Journal in addition to the New York Post and The
Times of London, some change at the Journal is to be expected. Fortunately Alan Murray
and Joann Lublin are still doing what they do best: covering boards and corporate gover-
nance with authority. With or without Murdoch, no other media outlet comes close to cover-
ing U.S. business like the Journal and no other reporter covers management like Lublin, who
has been writing for the Journal since 1971. Murray, now executive editor of the Journal
Online, is well positioned as more readers go online for news. A special mention is due to
Journal reporter Kate Kelly, whose riveting series on the fall of Bear Steams was the kind of
enterprising long-form journalism that makes newspapers great
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CNBC. Wliy should direetors care what Jim Cramer has to say?
Well, for one, his daily stock-picking rants have been known to move
the market. Yel for onr nioncy, Cramer's fier>' diatribe about Fed
Chief Ben Beniaiikc being "asleep" may go down in TV history as
the most entertaining five minutes ever on the economy. While
Cramer later apologized for his tirade, some of his comments—par-
ticularly tho.se regarding Alan Crecnspans role in promoting low-
rate mortgages—have become what the Fiiiancial Times recently
branded a "new orthodoxy." íF.ditor's note: Jeffrey M. Cunningham,
chaimian and CEO o^Directorship, is on I heStreet.eom's board.)

Andrew Ross Sorkin, The New York Times
The daily "Dealbook," The New York Timefi' timely online and
print purveyor of the latest buz/ iu the dcalworld, is the bible to the
M&A set. Editor Audrew Ross Sorkin has some of the best-placed
sources in business journalism: He gets the goods, when other
reporters ean't. Case in point: Wlien Kohlberg Kravis Roberts &
Co. attempted to go publie, the CfR noted that Sorkin alone had
the iuside track from founding cousins Henry R. Kravis and

Ceorge Roberts. He got Carl Icahn to confess tliat when he first
called Sieve Ballmer at Microsoft, Ballmer wouldn't take his call.
Other limes scribes inflneneing eoqiorate governance: Gretehen
Morgenson, Floyd Norris, and Joseph Nocera.

Andrew Tuch and Jim Naughton,
Harvard Law School Corporate Governance Blog
For insight into the latest developments in corporate gover-
nance—whether it's a new ruling by a Delaware court judge, a
paper that furthers debate on shareholder activism, or myriad
other topics —chances are the Harvard Law School C'orporate
Governance blog, founded by Lucian Bcbchuk, will provide
commentary and insight. Lawyers are a prolific lot, but the
blog's current co-editors, Audrew Tnch and Jim Naughton,
oftentiines post their most relevant memos to clients —frequent
sources of posts from Harvard's deep pool of alumui and practi-
tioners. In onr time-challenged lives, these memos and papers
provide informed viewpoints, oftentimes from the very sources
who arc arguing the eases.

THE ATTORNEYS

E. Norman Veasey and Holly Gregory
Weil, Gotshal & Manges

No other law firm in the land can claim
the depth of knowledge of the Delaware
courts as this perennially top-ranked firm.
For 12 years, senior partner E, Norman
Veasey served as chief justice of the
Delaware Supreme Court. Since he
stepped off the court in 2004, he has
been a strategic advisor to a prominent
group of global clients on issues ranging
from mergers and acquisitions, to restruc-
turing and litigation. He focuses on the
responsibilities of corporate directors

during complex financial transactions and crisis management.

Veasey represented the special transactions committee of the
MGM Mirage board of directors in the going-private sale of the
Beliagio Hotel and City Center, both owned by MGM Mirage, to
Tracinda Corporation and major shareholder Kirk Kerkorian. He

also successfully defended the board of
directors in a case related to the largest
employment discrimination suit filed
against Wal-Mart.

For corporate governance, few have
the expertise of Ira Milistein (see "Hall of
Fame," page 36) protégé, Holly Gregory,
a partner who has counseled Comverse
Technology, EMC, the Ford Foundation,
Nationwide, TIAA-CREF, Tyco Electronics,
UnitedHealth, Visteon, and Yahoo. Gre-
gory played a key role in drafting the
Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development
(OECD) principles of corporate governance and advised the Inter-
nal Market Directorate of the European Commission on corporate
governance regulation. Beyond her legal practice and policy
efforts, Gregory has helped organize corporate governance-relat-
ed programs for the SEC, OECD, World Bank, and Yale's Milistein
Center for Corporate Governance and Performance.
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TIE BO.\RD ADVISORS. RECRUIlilRS, AND INSURERS

Ram Cha ran
The globe-trotting Ram Charan rarely sets foot in liis Dallas
offiee, where an assistant arranges the hotel piekup and deliver)
of his business wardrobe. The CEO eoaeh, described by Fortune
niaga/ine as the most influential consnitant alive, is known for bis
relentless schedule, blue-ehip clientele, and soft-spoken, straight-
forward manner. He has authored or co-aiithored 16 books,
including The Game-Changer and Boards That Deliver. Chanii i
serves on ttie boards ot Austin Indn.stries, Tyco EleetroTiics. and
Emaar MNG.

Frederic W. Cook, Frederic W. Cook & Co.
The founder ol tin.- eonipensation-eijii.suitiug firm that bears his
nauie, Krederic W. Cook is an ardent opponent of say on pay.
What many respect about Cook, however, is that he doesn't just
coui])laiu about the specter of regulation on CEO comp, he goes
tt) Capitol Hill and argues against it. In a recent Directorship arti-
cle, Cook ontlined a non-legis!ati\e approach to say on pay. He
says he is eoncerned that say on pay could provide an opening to
shareholders who v\ant tt) mnsete in on the eorporate agenda and
lead to .shareholder "plebiscites" on other issues.

George L Davis, Egon Zehnder
He s one of the few in this category to
have eome up íhrough the marketing
ranks, and that appears to make Ceorge
Davis well suited to the team approach
practiced by Egon Zehnder Interna-
tional. Davis' specialty is viewing board
reerniting through a global lens, He for-
merly served as viee president of the
Walt Disney Co. and as marketing
director for the Disney Channel. Davis
urges companies to begin the recruit-
ment process earlier rather than later.
Finding qualified directors uith the tal-

ent, eredentials, and time to serve on a eompany s board can take
12 to 24 months, he says.

Theodore L. Dysart, Heidrick & Struggles
Renowned recruiter Theodore L. Dysart is responsible for lead-
ing and expanding Heidrick & Struggles' board praetiee on the
North and Sonth American continents. Dysart is in charge of
senior-level executive search assignments exclusive!) for boards.
He sees potential even in the midst of an eeononiie downturn
and increased scrutiny, parlieularly on public-company CEOs.
"There is no time like a tough ccorioni\- environment to look at
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the strengths and weaknesses of a
company," he said recently. "1
think the real key is that we
encourage boards and executives
to have some frank, honest discus-
sions about a company's philoso-
phy on pay."

Robert Hallagan,
Korn/Ferry International
A triple threat for competing recniiters, Robert Hallagan, Charles
King, and Steve Mader of Korn/Ferry International offer eoqiora-
tions an informed and efficient approach to board and CEO
recruiting. 1 lallagan co-founded Ihe Center for Board Leadership,
a joint venture between Kom/Ferry and the NACD. He is also on
the advisor)- board for the Council for Institutional Investors. King
is a senior client partner of C1'",O anil board services at Korn/I'crry.
He has successful]) recruited directors for major eompanies in the
united States and has focused on helping board.s diversify. Mader
believes that recognizing talent isn't enough and tliat boards need
to take a proactive approach to understanding v\h) certain talent is
more successful tlian others.

Pearl Meyer, Steven Hall & Partners
A recoguizcd aullioriU on executive compensation and eorporate
governance. Pearl Meyer is the eo-founder of Steven Hall ik Part-
ners, where she serves as senior managing director. She has advised
senior management and boards for more than >0 years. On the
current imbroglio over executive pa), she takes a firm stance. She
says shareholders are using the compensation issue as a power-grab
on the boardroom. "This is only the beginning," she says on the
topic. Her partner, Steven Hall. \s managing director and leads the
praetiee among global corporations and in the financial services,
real estate, regulated utility, and energy sectors.

Thomas Neff and Julie Hembrock Daum,
Spencer Stuart

Named by BusinessWeek as one of
the world's most influential head-
hunters in 2008, Spencer Stuart
Chainiun '̂ rhomas Neff believes a
track record of success can lead to
the ultimate job. A self-proclaimed
workaholic. Neff has placed CEOs
at Boeing, Morgan Stanley, Merrill
I Aiich. .AT&T, and scores of others.
Working w ith companies ranging in
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size from Fortune 100 to pre-lPO, jnlie llembrock Danm is the
board specialist at Spencer Stuart. She has placed some 450 direc-
tors. Among recent assignments, she reemited all of the outside
directors for the Tyeo spin-off eompanies and Delta Airlines.

Harvey Pitt, Kalorama Partners
Harvey Pitt served as the 26th
chairman of the SECJ froui 2001 to
2003. During that time, he led the
SEC in restoring the nation's secu-
rities markets to full operations
after the terrorist attacks of 9/11,
Pitt later instituted real-time
euforcement to ensure that the
C^ommission was more effective at
enforcing rules and regulations.
He now serves as CEO of the global business Consulting firm,
Kalorama Partners, where he advises senior management and
boards on forming and implementing strategy and policy.

Michael Smith, AIG
T hanks to folb like Michael Smith, directors can rest well at night
knowing that they are covered in the eveutofliabilit^'.'llie restruc-
turing of American luteruatioual Group (AIC), the company
whose business is to price risk, resulted in the promotions of John
Q. Doyle to president of AIG's Commercial Insurance Croup and
Michael W. Smith to president of AIC P^ecntive I .iability. report-
ing to Doyle. Smith was fonnerly president of AIC Financial Lines
Claims. He joined AIC in 1996 as division counsel in AIC Execu-
tive [.iability's Professional Liability division.

David N. Swinford, Pearl Meyer & Partners
L¿ist spring, this 30-year veteran of comp
consulting was named CEO of Pearl
Vleycr & Partners, a uational independ-
ent compensatiou eousultaney. David
N. Swinford joined Pearl Meyer & Part-
ners iu 1998 and works closely with
boards to tie strategy to compensation
and governance practices and develop
important pcrfonuauce standards. He
previously served as senior managing
director and head of Pearl Meyer &
Partners' New York office. His col-
league, Jannice L. Koors, au expert on

long-tenu incentive plans and pay uietrics, is now managing direc-
tor in PM&P's Chicago office.

Kenneth Daiy, National Association of Corporate Directors
Kenneth Daly seeks to help directors up
their game, while he looks out for their
collective interests. He was named pres-
ident and CEO of the National Associa-
tion of Corporate Directors (NACD)
last year. He believes that board mem-
bers ueed to network and expand
beyond their own couipany and is
focusing on the NACD Blue Ribbou
Commission on Bnsiness Leadership
taking plaee in October. "One thing we
shonid be asking onrselves is whether
we are making au effort to instill peer-to-peer experiences for our
directors," he says.

Philip A. Armstrong,
Global Corporate Governance Forum
Born aud edueated in Zimbabwe. Philip A. Armstrong is the
head of the Clobal Corporate Covernance Koruni. He is an
iuternatioually renowned expert on corporate governance and
was principle convener and main editor of the 2002 King Report
ou Corporate Covernance for South Africa and headed the team
which produced the Commonwealth Cnidelines. He consults to
leading coqiorations iu the private sector as well as international
agencies and bodies such as the Commonwealth Secretariat,
Clobal Corporate Covernance Forum —a joint venture involv-
ing the World Bank and OECD—and the International l-'inanee
Corporation.

John J. Castellani, Business Roundtable
Chances are that John Castellani is
representing your business interests
in Washington. Sinee joining Busi-
ness Ronndtable in May 2001, he
has been at the forefront of publie
policy issues ranging from trade
expansion, to civil jnstice reform, to
fiscal policy, 'the Bnsiness Round-
table eompanies comprise nearly a
third of the total valne of the U.S.
-Stock markets. 1 Ic has becu named
by Bloomberg as one of Washing-

ton's six most influential lobbyists.

Stephen M. Davis, Yale University's Millstein Center
As project director aud lecturer at the Yale University School of
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Management's Millstein Center for Goqjorate Governance and
Pcrfonuance, Stephen M. Davis is one of the trne thinkers in the
corporate governance world. Recently he has worked on projects
that seek to initiate more communication between corporate
boards and .shareholders. Davis founded the weekly Global Proxy
Watch newslcticr, now owned by NewsMarkets, and is a member
of the board of EOS, the shareowner engagement arm of Hennés
Pensions Management, tiie U.K.'s largest retirement ñind.

Thomas J. Donohue, U.S. Chamber of Commerce
The U.S. Chamber of Goinmerce is one of the largest business
associations in the world and Thomas |. Donohue is president and
GliO. Since 1997. Donoluie established the U.S. Chamber Insti-
tute for Legal Reform, which has won significant cases in the
courts at both state aud federal levels. Through lobbyists, policy
experts, and comninnicators, the Chamber has managed to
accomplish tax cnts, workplace and environmental regnlations,
and increased fundiiig for transportation.

John Engler, National Association of Manufacturers
If, like most directors, you belic\e in
free trade. )ohn Engler is your guy.
Since he was named president in
2004 of the National Association of
Mannfacturers (NAM), the largest
industry trade group in America, he
has beeu a strong voice for main-
taining U.S. competitiveness in
manufacturing. N.'\M helped cstal>
hull the Central American Free
Trade Agreement (CAFFA} in 200S
and remains aetive in promoting

other trade agreements. Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice
appointed Engler to serve on the Advisoiy Committee on Transfor-
mational Diplomacy, which develops new diplomacy approaches
to meet the needs of working in a global economy.

Peter Montagnon, Association of British Insurers
hitcniational coqjorate governance expert Peter Montagnon has
been director of investment affairs at the Association of British
Insurers since October 2000. His responsibilities include repre-
senting the policy views of the insurauce industry as major
investors, with a focus on corporate govemance, market develop-
ment, and regnlatory is.snes. Montagnon isal the forefront of initia-
tives to promote dialogue betweeu corporate boards and investors
as well as working with ¡iiitliorities on legislative issues. He is also
chairman of the Inteniatioiuil C-orporate Covernance Netu'ork.

David W. Smith, Society of Corporate Secretaries and
Governance Professionals
Since December 1991, David W. Smith has beeu president of tlie
Society of Corporate Secretaries and Govemance Professionals.
The Societ}' regularly promotes the interests of companies and
boards in regard to disclosure and reporting. Smith has been an
advocate of electronic shareholder commnnication. His counter-
part at the Association of Corporate Gouusels, Frederick ). Krebs,
has been eqnally effective at looking out for the interests of in-house
counsel.

THE PROFESSORS

Stephen Bainbridge, UCLA Law
Stephen Bainbridge is a professor at UCIA I jw, where he focTises

on corporate law and the eeonomics of pnlilic corporations. I le has

written more than 75 law review articles for leading iounials sueh as

the Harvard LMW Review and the Virginia Law Review, His most

recent books inclndc The Neiv Corpimite G<weniance in Theory and

Practice and Securities ïxiw: Insider Trading. Bainhridge also writes

one of the mast widely read legal blogs in academia.

Is There a Doctorate in the House?

Charles Elson, University of Delaware
Students in professor Charles Elson's classes get quite a treat:
first-hand cases right from the boardrooms of Fortune 500 com-
panies. Elson is a walking tome of corporate know-how, and
with a legal and professorial resume that encompasses dozens
of colleges and law firms, he might just have amassed more
professional titles than anyone else on the D100.

Elson's specialty is corporate governance, so it's only natural
that he currently operates out of Delaware—headquarter
headquarters—as the director at the John L. Weinberger Cen-
ter for Corporate Governance at the University of Delaware.
Elson has taught at numerous law schools nationwide and has
served on various National Association of Corporate Directors
commissions. His upright reputation puts him on the short list
of many boards working to clean up their image. He currently
holds director positions with Autozone and HealthSouth.

Elson's attitudes as a director invariably draw from his
experiences as a lawyer and academic. "Boards today must
give deference to shareholder views in ways that were
unheard of 10 years ago," Elson wrote In an article for
Directorship last year.
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The Most Influential P.

Lucían A. Bebchuk,
Harvard Law School
Spearheading the shareholder
activist movement, lAician A.
Bebchuk is a professor of law, eco-
nomics, and finance, and director of
the program on corporate gover-
nance at Harvard Law School.

Bebchuk has devoted mnch time aud effort to convincing compa-
nies to adopt Bebclmks Bylaw, as it is known, which would add
restrictions to company bylaws that would redefine how the poisou
pill defense mechanism is u.sed. His .successes include MO, Time
Warner. C'VS. Oisiicy. Bristol-Meyers Sqnihh, and ¡('Penney.

Dennis R. Beresford, University of Georgia
A leader in setting financial aecouutiug staudards for the past
decade, Dfuuis R. Rcresford served as chairman of the Financial
Accounting Standards Board (FASB) from January 1987 to 1997.
Beresford referred to a Dilbert comic strip quote to sum up the
main problems in boardrooms today. "What I need is an exact list
of the specific, uukuown problems we might eucouuter." He says,
"The bottom line is: we need more proactive communication
between shareholders and direetors." Beresford also sits on the
audit eommittees of Legg Mason and the Federal National Mort-
gage Association (Fannie Mae).

John C. Coffee, Columbia Law School
Listed h) the ¡National I <!W journal as one

of "llie ÍOÜ Most Inflücntiai Lawyers in
the United States," John C. Coffee is a
professor at Colnmbia I¿m School and is
a frequent commentator on corporate gov-
ernance and eorporate law. He .served as a
reporter for the American Bar Association
for its model standards on sentencing
alternatives and procedures, aud for the
American Law Institute's Principles of
Corporate Governance. In 2008, he co-
authoreil Cases ami Materials on Corpora-
tions.

William W. George,
Harvard Business School
Best-selling author William W. George is professor of manage-
ment practice at Harvard Business School. His hook. True North:
Discover Your Authentic Ix'adership, made tlie best-seller list as did
his previous booV, Authentic leadership: Rediscovering the Secrets

to Creating î.asting Value. George
joined Medtronic in 1989 as president
and COO. He was elected CEO in
1991 and ehairman of the board in
1996. Under his leadership, Medtronic s
market capitalization grew from $1.1
billion to $60 billion. He currently
serves on the boards of ExxonMobil,
Goldman Sachs, and Novartis.

Joseph Grundfest, Stanford Law School
The fomuler aud director of the Directors' College at Stauford
University provides an invaluable service by tracking and posting
developments on federal class-aetion
securities suits on his high-traffic web-
site. The foruier SEC eonuuissioner
also launched Stanford Law School s
executive éducation program and con-
tinues to co-direct the nationally recog-
nized Directors' College. He also co-
directs the Artluir and Toni Rembc Rijck
Center for Corporate Coveniauce, as
well as the Stanford Program in Law.
F.cononiics. and Business.

Jay W. Lorsch,
Harvard Business School
Author of more than a dozen Ixîoks, Jay W. [xirscli has taught in ail
of Harvard Business School's educational programs. Lorsch has
been the Louis Kirstein Professor of Human Relations since 1978.
A director at CA Inc. since 2002. he also ser\'es as a director of
Brunswick Corp. aud Sandy Corp. Lorsch is enthusiastie about tiie
board leadership workshop he is currently involved in as well as
his new book about siiareholder power and activism. "An impor-
tant corporate governance issue today is the whole question of,
what is the legitimate role of .shareholders in corporate gover-
nance? Shareholders want the ability to make an impact" he says.

Jeffrey A. Sonnenfeld, Yale School of Management
Fonner Harvard Busine.ss School professor Jeffrey A. Soniieufeld is
now foimder and president of The Chief Executive Leadership
Institute, a nonprofit educational and research organization
focused on CEO leadership and corporate goveniance. Mis writ-
ings have earned him critical acclaim and have been publisiied in
leading academic journals. He has also authored five books,
including Ihe Hero's Farewell, an award-winning study of CEO
succession, and he sits on ihe board of nieSheet.com.
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THE WATCHDOGS

Gavin Anderson, Governance-
Metrics Internationa!
Not long ago, Gavin Anderson pre-
dicted thai the majority voting
movement would be an "imstop-
pahle train" as shareholder discon-
tent witii management grew. The
ehaimian of GovemanceMetrics Intemational foeuses on portfo-
lio management, securities aniilysis. corporate law, proxy analysis,
investor relations, eredit analysis, board evaluation services, and
académie research.

Richard Bennett and Nell Minow
The Corporate Library
1 lard to believe that it's been 10 years shice Robert A. G. Monks
and Nell Minow started Tiie Gorporatc Library to provide investors
with proprietär)' research and analysis on the corporate governance
of nearly every publicly traded American coqioration. 'ItKlay, nnder
tlie direction of GEO Richard Bennett, TGL eontinues to expand
its offerings to include more risk research, moderately priced
researeh report.s, and wclvbased tools such as its now-global I_,eader-
Board, a database of directors. In addition, PanI Hodgson, senior
research associate, has carved a research niche in GEO pay, each
year correlating corporate perfonnance to GEO packages.

The Proxy and Governance People

Martha L. Carter and Patrick McGurn
RiskMetrics Group

The Sl'lG? Ma.sstve investors like GalPERS? The organization
with the biggest influence on the job of corporate director may
just be RiskVIetries Group and its ISS division. Not only is the
company the leading provider of eorporate-govemanee ratings

Laurence P. Hazell, Standard & Poor's
Director in the Governance Services Ciroup at Standard & Poor's
in New York, I-¿iurencc Hazell's responsibilities include refining
ilie methodology and criteria to be applied in evaluating the gover-
nance practices of issuers for Standard &• Poor's Ratings Services.
He also worked with Proxy Monitor, a leading proxy advisory firm
based in New York, as its .senior global analyst.

Robert McCormick, Glass, Lewis & Co.
Glass, Lewis & Go. is an independent proxy adviser wliere Robert
McGonnick is chief policy officer. 'Tlic Bmi was acquired last year
by the Ontario Teachers' Pension Plan's private-equity unit, giving
the firm renewed resonrces, credibility, and a boost to morale. 'Hie
fimi has a large say in liow instihitional investors vote their shares.
Tliis summer it helped, along witli other proxy advisors, to tip the
scales in favor of a dissident slate at railroad GSX, when it decided to
back hvo of the directors proposed by activist hedge funds.

James P. Melican, Proxy Governance
James P, Melican is chairman of Proxy Governance, a proxy adviso-
ry- and voting company that offers advice to snppfirt the goal of bnild-
ing long-temi shareholder value. Rather thau lookiug at issues in iso-
lation. Proxy Governance says it evaluates proxy issnes and makes
voting recommendations on a case-by-ease basis.

that grade boards on a long list ot crilcria, it also advises large
investors on how to vote their proxies. Noted author and
humorist (Sec "Who's on Finst?" page 55) Pat McGum serves as
executive vice president and special counsel at ISS and often as
the pnblic face of tbe firm. In our view, his articles in Director-
ship alone iiave had a huge influence on corporate directors, and
then there are the otlier high-profile appearances on just about
every radio, web, and television business program under the sun.
He is a favorite source for business jonnialists everywhere fitr his
quick wit, reasoned view.s, and deep knowledge of the sharehold-
er, director, management triangle. And he is respected by share-
Iioldcrs and boards for his balanced views. Behind the scenes at
RiskMetrics, Martha I,. Garter heads the design oi cor]iorate gtw-
ernance policies, giving her a huge influence on the outcorue of
proxy contests. Ghaimian and GEO Ethan Bernian, who spear-
headed RiskMetrie's public offering early thi.s year, Kayla
Gillan, newly appointed chief administrative officer, and many
otiiers too numerous to name, deserve mention as well for their
conh-ibutions to the firm's influence.
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